
11 a we alTtaonored your friend swA,r.r "relirious 'Viaship la life so we pU honor your
'memory for years tlo come. On.lihortr" theT'mean the'libertytd

the headstone soara i as? your iu
resting place could b4e fltUagiy eu- -

Iv . --a I. i He, was

his the 'writer J6urney out to the
fair ground race track to' see you
ma away from anch cracker-Jac- k

racers as Chester Murphy; rBUl
Babcock, Zadoc ' R:gg. JPerry
Card ands Charlie Winters. Trora
the rear t the field yon'd ; shoot
out ahead, your Xega going : like
piston rods and yon'd Invariably
nose yourself ahead v at the fin-

ishing; line. Many A the V race

Californiasonar In all thing.' f

abase and misrepresent ' Catholics
Catholicism; by JKeep Church
and State separate' they mean to
keep CathoTics from achieving snc-ce- ss

fn any walk of L'fe--do- nt

patronize them ; ' dont ' associate
with them; don't vote for them.

'Will any fair-mind- ed cUxen de-
ny 'thisr .' '

It is s sad condition to see oar

Good-by- e; Watt; oftd friend. May

e ls3 the a it was , infamous to keep
it going for three years. says the
Washington Republican. ;.'

,.r ' . :

Spokane, wbkh rejoice In the
census showing the lowest illiter-
acy rate of any Amer-ca-n etty, pro-
poses to do better by seeking on
each of its 887 recorded illiterates
and Uklng ; him In hand. The
present nearneWto a clean record
is a fine incentive, bat the obliga-
tion upon other pities less favored
is not less real. "

i ---
e

za;aa . .

you rest in peace. 1 ;
eassMMHs v
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this WinterFOLEVS HAS SK LER FAIla
yoa ve won carrying iu
,k-- nik ranitai City dab. Each

.January is a baO lionin lor in-nue-

la grippe pd bronchUi
troubles. It is saw e to neglect

w -. . , .grand American system of unlver
sat freedom polls ted br the dam where the sun is "on the job".

"

:the slightest cough Vr cold. Foagouge and the bigot; to see the
add every member or tne no or-

ganisation was proud Of yon and
proud ot your friendship. , You
biind nut this old burg onHhe
map.v as far as fair and square
racing was concerned. x

The late Senator Penrose - had
some personal oddities. One was
to keep $226.1H in cash in. his
safety deposit bpi in a Washing-
ton bank. That he died rich 1'
evident from' the fact that the

TELEPHONES: Foiir Trains a Day :;. v watched' your after life with
- Business Office, 23.

Circulation Department. 183.
- Job Department, 683.

Socletj Editor, IOC.
interest. As yoa rode the Ram-

bler in your eirly days so you've

seeos or aiscora sown ai a time
when peace ; and i harmony are
among tha greatest necessities of
community life. Why cannot we
embrace the spirit of our national
and state constitutions and allow
all to enjoy' without abuse or pun-
ishment .their civil rights of free
thought and freedom to worship
God in their own way? Let us all
discouontenance the disturber.

CATHOLIC CITIZEN'.

ley's Honey and vi Tar
prompt relief, rets light at the
trouble.' cover raw it flamed sur-
faces with a heall.ig coating,
clears the air passaged, eases stuf-f- y

breathing-- and pertmlta sound,
refreshing, healtb-bufidin-g sleep.
Mrs. F. A. Gibson, 11347, College
Ave.. Racine. Wise.. s.rites: "Fo-
ley's has nerer failekl in giving
immediate relief and VI n never
Without it." Sold eirywhere.
Adv. ' j ,..

bnik of his estate is lit Pennsyl-
vania. ?

rambled through your, ousmcas
career and made a success of it.
Yon sold snorting goods and youEntered at the Postoffiee in Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.

wpi--a always a true "sporfiin ev- -

Arv eon s that word Implies. You

Provide a service that contributes to - I

the traveler's comfort and convenience

Reduced Fares V ;

, Sata Barbara Los Angeles San Diego
Tickets good tmtil April 30- - Stopovers allowed

'
: No War Tax on Railroad Tickets ; L

'

stood "four square" and you nev
er rode a crooked raceSALEM HIGH SHOULD TEACH AGRICULTURE They are holding I hog-ki- ll ngGOOD-BY-E 'WATT We all sorta loved you in your
.fir rtav "R'att. and this love In- - contests DacK cast. Ane tn?y get

ting the profiteers at
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Dy CHARLES BACON IIODGKIN i creased in your 7ear- -

? I were square iu iu iuius,b,

' Big
Moments In JW 1170 tht 6othra ritl(i ii lmi cM;

1 -

m

Agriculture is being taught in the high 'schools of Mc-Iinnvi- lle,

Newberg, WoodburV Gresham, and in several ol
the Bouthern and eastern Oregon high schools--
' Why not in, the Salem high school? .

Salem is surrounded by a country capable of the greatest
diversity of successfully grown agricultural and

Jtural crops, along with poultry - breeding and dairying and
live stock in its yarious branches '

And there is no district in the whole of the United States
'where as many beginnings of diversification hav been, al-
ready made. ' '.On this account, this is the city of all cities of the whole

Uratir4 with tka !cTaIBnt t AVntra , OrM
Ilrill-- a to Itiells

"Queen Of She

weii. old friend. fyon've left ns.
Yonr taking away was sudden.
You were Just inyour prime and
we hoped you. would be with jus
for many more years to come.

We remember, Watt, when yoa
first struckj Salem.! Let's see. old
friend, thai-wa-s in the early 90's.
At the t'me yon were unknown to
"us bovs" who were about your
age. Your first Job in Salem was
in the nature of a roustabout In
the Westacott & Irwin restaurant.

i:Editor Statesman: In your is-

sue of th!s morning you quote a
rentleman who lectured to a

ofWhen the toUowe,

old friend. And wnat greater
heritage can man leave? iYoull
be missed. Watt, and the memory
of your friendship will long lin-

ger with us. x i

As we gathered around your
casket to take our last look- - at
one whom we had learned to love
and respect.' ,we thought ot these
things, namely s .!

Your cycle of . life was short,
bui Watt, old friend., you had
been well trained and run It true
to form. You kept; your feet on
the pedals "and you Steered

hisAdonijah rise again: SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINEScrowd at Odd Fellows' hall against andbrother,. Solomon,- -

thn Catholic church and I want to theSolomon is saved o,

call ttention to a feature of his army of Sheba aiier JOHN, M. SCOTT,address. First." let me say. I do
. great taiue

General Passenjr Agentnot care about: his fight on the
Catholic church, that is his busi

more iamuiariy. Known '
. as

Strong's. It was here you first
made yourself known to us. -ness and so long as be seems to

If memory serves the wnterenjoy it, let him have unlimited
opportunity. . However, in Justify

pi
right you were taught to ride a
bicycle by 'Paul H Hauser, with
whom you afterward entered, into
close business relations. Your

ing his attitude ha make a state-
ment that should be analyzed. It , ; i f K' f !;. V.-.- ," ., v" it

country where agriculture ' should be taught in the high
SChOOl. '

. .1 ' 3V V A AA' Ay , AA y v' ''-
-A AA-

A i At Pomona, Cat, most successful classes are maintained
i in agriculture, among both boys and girls, and arrangements
fare made with the farmers around that city. to allow for
practical teaching by actual work .on their farms so that

'real "dirt farmers" may be turned out; young men and wo--;
men who will be able to enter into the pursuits of agriculture
well" equipped to make their work successful. The teaching

( there goes h the whole year. Pig and poultry and
! calf and lamb clubs are organized, and there is field and gar
'den and orchard work, with practical demonstrations going
on all the time, along with the work with the hands and with

is this:-- vV'vv:f i i
first lessons took place on Com

' - A 1mercial street. Many were the
falls you had in learning to keep
yonr feet on the pedals and steer,
ing straight. You finally 1 mas

r "But I do ? condemn, and
make war on: the Bfstem that
declares its opposition to free
education, a free press, free-
dom of civil h and religious
thought." j : ,
That statement taken by Itself

Losier?tered It though and took to the it'.hike" like a "duck takes to wa
ter." Those were the good old
days before the modern automo

will be concurred fn by every good
citlsen and by hone more heartilyi tools and machinery,

bile was m vogue and bicycling
was the rage and a sport of. theIn the Salem high school there are only two teachers, and

than the Catboue lay and clerical.
The Injustice of the statement
lies In the fact that the speaker highest class. Yon branched out

suddenly as a racer, and. oh boy
how you; could race. You worked

two courses being carried now, under the Smith-Hugh- es act
J machinery and drafting; y:s : yjy;:- 1 ' . i

conveyed to his audience that the
Catholic church was the system
which is doing' the things that he( The two other courses, in household economics and car 2118condemns and makes war on.pentry, have been dropped. The men administering the

I challenge any man or womanSmith-Hugh- es federal funds thought Salenj was getting more to point to an act or word of the
Catholic church or of Catholicthan her, share v , , . : t'V

Hence this action. v V ? 1 paople opposing free education.
free press or freedom of thought.Of course, the Salem high schohol building is becoming Ladies?jMisses?, Children's

Boys? Hose of RealValue
B ECZEMA

DID BIGHT IIP

WITH SULPHUR

' j ii ;:; i.

overcrowded, as most people know, and there cannot be a Not only do Catholics willing
pay their taxes for free schools.rreat deal of planning for new courses until the matter of but they contribute their meanstroviding more room Is taken up and settled. - for other schools in which train
ing in religion 'and morals can acUut a course in agriculture would not require much room.

It could be crowded in some how, in the most overcrowded company study of the text books

--Our Mr. Gray ."while being in the East: buying New .Spring Goods was fortunate enough in securing over
2000 pairs of Ladies, MissesV Children and BoyaMIosUry at exceptionally low prices. We are also coin o
to give OUR.CUSTOMERS the benefit of ihis WONDEBTJL PURCHASE.

"

.
T , '1 . .

'
. ;

Our reputation of giving BETTER VALUES will provje. THIS HOSIERY SALE A REAL MONEY SAV-
ING OPPORTUNITY, r r . - v. -

.

" Not only are Catholics atd the
Catholic church In this land, and - Any breaking out of the skin, j

even fiery, itching eczema can bei
quickly overcome by applying a

in every land., in favor5 of freedom
. conditions, for a great deal of the work ought to be done
out of doors,' on the farms. The exclusive use of .some land
misht be arranged for, without any or with very little cost

By all means, agriculture ought to be taught in the Salem little Mentho-Sulphu- r, says a not
trjUiALi jsoiiuis ine policy ox. xtus fciiKJts ?s not, to use comparative nrices. Thla i n AvrniAnhish schools, and the course ought to We made the most com ed skin specialist. Because of its

germ-destroyin- g properties; this
sulphur : preparation instantly

to our rule inquoting the exact value of ourmerchandise in order that you may realize quickly the Big Sav--plete and comprehensive in the United States for such Insti- -

ot the press and of civil and re-
ligious thought, but It is a sad fact
Chat they are the only people In
the United States today who suf-
fer as individuals from the bigo-tor- y

and intolerance which deny
to them the, right of free exercise
of religious belief. - t

- Do . freedom-lovin- g Americans

uiks juu win iuan.e in yumiuxaiug cunic ui viese uiu uiv;e xxose aw inisbrings ease from) skin irritation. I

soothes - and - heals " the ectemal
right up. and leaves the akin clea'r SPECIAL THREE DAYS SELLING OF HOSIERYlem district ought to get Into the and smooth. s t,.

UTS FOR BREAKFAST ! It seldom fails - to. relievo $ thband wagon nto.cn etronger.; :
. HI ill lit. IMIMlMJ 'f torment and disfigurement, SuH

ferers from skin! troq.e should'
get a Utile jar of Mentho-Sulnh- ur

Sa Beginsfrom any, good c druggist, and use.
it like, a cold cream.Adv. . ,

Henry Pord's city 75 miles toag
at Muscle Shoals may be built OP
at present of castles in the air but
it Js the fascinating case with this
particular builder that yon never
caa teiL . y :

" s :

. "Henry Ford wound op his cru

stop to think W that?.
You 3ver Jhear,,of a Catholic

denying a man or woman the right
to business success," to political
preferment or, to any other privi-
lege of life, liberty and pursuit of
happiness .because of that pet-son- 's

religious " balief, yet in so-
cial in business and in .'political
life, ;

- the , strongest ,.-- influence
against a man is. engendered by
saying that "he is a Catholic.

"ReMgious , liberty! "Keep

: ' FUTURE DATES
January 1T..18; 19, 20SUU TsbJ- -

: Hoping for rain, v r';. :
.

m-

! The flax Industry promoters are
getting there, in the matter; ot ac--.

roage, any way.' ' ; --
i "; ''- -

,
; ,'ViVv.;;-- V

: Of course, agriculture ought to
be taught in the Salem high
tchool. ' ' .

j The' poultry industry, fn the
iorthwest is on a boom."' The Sa

lentiary minstrel show.
Jnnrr 19-2- 1 Elki Vil Om1

sade, against the Jews by apolo-- i ' Janoary ' St Taeaday. Gar MaeLarm.
at (irand keater auiplcea Salam .arts I

L LADIES HOSE

Ladies High Grade
" Hosiery,

with-doubl- e flare tops in White
Cordovan and Black, These are
regular 35c Values, Special at
per pair . . .

i,i-,-.r- .V - ..fit..-

Ke1rnry i 10, Frldir Arbor ly.
gislog for It and putting an en a
it on the eve of the vote on the
Newberry cause. If the crusade
was based upon convrction, exped- -

i iChurch and State separate," are

LADIES' HOSE '

Ladies extra fine quality
Black Mercerized Lisle Hosiery
with lavender tops, also Ladies
Black Silk Lace Hose. These are
regular $1.25 and ?1.50 Values.
Special at per pair V j :

LADIES' HOSE

Ladies High Grade Hosiery in
White, Cordovan and Black.
These are regular 19c and 25c
values. Special at per pair

. 9c

laminar eAprciwiuiia ill i"3 uiuuius i;nnatra' KnTor rmtitmtinn.'- - -

tlUDV

'
j '

Edited by John II.The Biggest Little Paper in the VorldCop yrlsht, i 1522, Associated Editors HP LADIES' HOSEfellow was . a regular nursemaidThere "were people, people everyAndyet I'll bethla mother lauds
for those kids. He'd chase after!where and not ; a . trindly faceher.orfspring to the skies. ;t ; rTHE HpTliER OF IT them and run with them --just likeamong them. ' Ladie$ Fibre Silk Hosiery in regular arid otit sizes.;aIso extra fine mercerized silk! Lisle Hose with ribitops. Colors of White: Grev. nrrlnv tjiu

; LADIES' HOSE V .

Ladies Mercerized Silk Lisle Hosiery in regular
and out sizes! also rib tops, some with While feet,
also the famous Biirson hose is included in this lot.
(lors are white, mode, cordovan and black. These
are regular 50c and 75c values. Special at per pair

a recular human being."elice looked frightened. ForNels Muskox gets ls funny looks
"They're brave dogs, too," addonce her mother forgot, her digfrom his paternal siae;

He has a very elumpsy walk,' and ed Mills "but they're not fightnity, The chauffeur cowered . in
his seat. 1- ers. I hope they don't disappear. iThese are regular 75c and $1.00, values. Special atper pair, i r: , ml rjSZ-- i

unattractive hide: ;
guess those travelers in theSoddeRly Felice opened the doorWhen Nature made him all the

Little Johnny Wat thqhas a most
, unlovely faCe. t- - -

' Ills eyes are "much too tiny, and
' i hs't lacking- - style and grace; . i
" )le has sn ugly kind, of sudut, his
, i teeth are out 'pf'prace T - 7

And yet 111 bet his mother thlnVs
for looks he sets the pace.; t

5

snow storms oa . the . mountainslaws of beauty, she defied.. . :! l '
."' ' v i r 1of the limousine and. jumped out

on the runnls board. "Pedro ! " 29csever dreamed that some day we .ifAnd yet I'll bet his mother views ; JVCmight neglect- - those 'grand oldshe-shoute- f- - Please come driveher son Vlth glowing pride. dogs.' i i - .us home!" A young man, who Iseemed Co be well known among
the strikers, made his way to the- Kelix' Hippo1 'has V mug that's i TODAY'S PCZZLE . f0UEREELJARNSB.'I well, let's call: It plain:. front. : v - Utlren'itanflForm !a word chain with words uses"Sure, 11 drive you home," helie has a monstrous body, ana a meaning! to be excited with passaid. It was .the "radical" chauf , MVWal ,THKmENDS OF FELICK

Felice was sitting out in front feur. i;; f ; '
fi.. ;

J; v very little brain, J i , i

And when his rnOuth is opened up,
onlookers get a pain -

sion, a body of water, the close of
day, to present, equal; and toThe crowd, opened, up. Felicetalking to an organ grinder.:: J snatch away. .; ' And yet I'll bet his mother thinks Felice!" called her mother., i looked at her mother and spoke

with a little 'grin, ''Mother, don't Answer to yesterday's: Edmonhe's hmdsome, in the main. don't know whatever 111 do with ton. 4
thati airl " she fretted "She has you think yqu might let me pick

my own friends?".

iIiildrenV knd Miiscs
; HpSE-SfluN- E

The famous
!

Co-E- d line of
children's Lisle hosiery in White

--

'Tiny Tots fine j Lisle hose in
White and Black. , .. -

Children Half Sox 1 in White,
Cordovan and ,H Copenhagen.
These are regular 25c Values.
Special at per pair- - .!

' 9c' :

LADIES' HOSE

Ladies' fancy clock stitched
Fibre Silk Hosiery in White,
prey, Cordovan and Black, also
jancy heather mixed, and Lace
Hose, also plain Fibre Silk hose
in different colors. These are
regular $1.25 'values. Special at
per pair . .

:, 49c

George Gorilla's claim to looks Is such low tastes. She's alwsys
really very small; " picking up urchins or beggars. She

Fine Mercerized Lisle hose in
White Cordovan and Black, Silk
Lisle half sox in Persian and two
tone tops fancy toes and heelsr
also plain shades in White Delf,
Cordovan A and Copenhagen,
These are regular 35c and 40c
values. Special at per pair. '

19c

talks to the chaurreur ana tne
gardener as if fhey were chums of

W Ills chin slopes out, his forehead
Ifl. his neck's built like a wall:

lie- - drags hU hands . upon the
THE GRAND OLD DOGS

hera . She actually criea wnen
ground; hft's wider than he's her father fired that chauffeur " Wouldn't?, you hate to be atal- l- when he found be was a radical. traveler, lost in the snow on a

night like this?" shivered Clyde.
- And yet I'll bet his mother thinks 1 never saw such a girl! ? :

He took her for in ice-crea- ni treat.
, his beauty Ibeats them all. Felice came in slowly, her lips "You betr agreed Mills. ' Ills pretty, blueveyed Sal,was Just readhrt about how In the "But he tainted when he saw the!drooping. It was very hard Tor

her' ' to . undersUnd : . why sheJtri Giraffe, you must adnJlt, Is old days travelers nse-- l to get lost
s hardly made to scal-e- sign: '. -:-.4-; ;; '' - , y

l"Creami ninety cents a gal."shouldn't make friends with peo in the Swiss. Alps and the monks
from the monastery' of St. BernardToo much proportion In bis neck. ple just because they didn t. have

a big house like 'she did. Or be? t too little In his tall: : . used to go'ont with their biz St ? IX THK n.KN VAItI .- lie-- has such; silly rttle horns, as Bernard dogs and ffnd-- these lostcause they walked, tnsteaa oi via
Ing in automobiles.-- - f

; ornaments they fall "Perseverance always wins out"wanderers and brins them in to
V. And yet I'll bet his mother thinks Vuoted the duck. '"Tell Marie to bring you your the warm, safe monastery. The

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES HOSE -

. Knickerbocker Maid Hosiery in Whit and Black.
Extra fine mercerized hose, also four and one ribbed
line Lisle hoiejn Cordovan and Black, r These areregular 50c values. Special at per pair '

mat v iH.jtin in a wu&xe fHuraph!; said the hen. "Diddoxs would find the way."
yon ever try to hatch a ' door- - j

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES HOSE
; Misses' Silk Hose of splendid quality, these come
in White and Black only. Regular tl and $1.50 val-
ues. Special at per pair : j

:rr:,i ' ;
- A 'A--':As--rt-l-f--

K'-- .
- 39c :l- -

:
--J "

"Ive beard a lot about those
wraps, ? said her mother. "We are
going to the Bolton . Settlement
House. I must talk over i some
olans for the charity balt.f. Ton

Klmer Camel is a beast that gets knob?:' :idogs," said Clyde.' "Wish we hadno bejuiyi prise; - t one. ; It a a shame so many , oflie hast a hump, an ugly mouth mav co along.f them were killed off when theyand lckd little eyos; v v were used as Red Cross dogs In- "I love to ro there." said Fe-
lice., VDut dldnt father eay"s.we NOwTWvT,; lie has-- a funny, rolling gait he me war."- - j rfv ..' v--

Mills nodded.4 "Teo'ale don't an
f utters sqiiealy ' cries i . . oughtn't to go Into that neighbor-

hood op account: of the strike Icwittry
Ovrc Hr twtrouble?' , - h : For Good Merchandise and Better Values Try The New'Store

"lour father is upset over some

preciate tho$e fine dogs, and they
don't raise.-the- , so ' much any
more, because they aren't very
popular as show-dog- s. They're
the blgpest.docs in thecworld. Fot
hundreds of. years the monks bred

trouble among those foreigners.'
replied mother.- - "1 .really
didn't pay much attention.

She did pay luUontlon. however them - especially for their lutein WORTH &
., , V;. ; .

-
. . ! - '

when she-- realized that' they were gence, strength and working GRAY: DEP'T. STORE
. (FREE DELIVERY) , V ;;V ,V

In the heart .of the strikers' dls QURiiuea.". i -

."ljast summer." sjld t'l vde. "I
noticed a family down at the beach

trlct. SnMcn-Ucc- d men filled the
streets. The car passed little kPots
of people who looked at Felice and
her mother threateningly.- - vThen

PHONE 132 :; 177 North Liberty Stthat had. one to guard their chil-
dren The St. Iteruanhrare great - -- 1 -the machine ,ca4iie Jo a duadtop water Uoss.fsyou know. This old

5 r
j -

i - ;
-

I- -
i

j
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